
The Four Children
The Torah SpeaksoffourChildren:
One is wise, one wicked, one simple, and one does nOI:know how to ask.

The wise child, what does he say? [He asks],

"What are the testimonies, statutes and laws that God our Lord has

commanded you?" (Deuteronomy 6:20).

Then you shall tell him [all) the laws of Passover [up to], "we do not taste

anything after the Passover Afikoman."

The wicked child, what does he say? [He asks.]

"What is this service to you?" (Exodus 12:26). "To you - but not to me!"

Since he dissociates himself from the group, he denies a basic principle [of

faith]. You should also give him a blunt answer and say, "Because of this, God

did [things] for me, when I left Egypt" (Exodus 13:8): "for me - but not for

you! If you had been there, you would not have been saved!"
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The simple child, what does he say? [He merely asks],

this?" You shall say to him, "With a strong hand God took us out of Egypt, from the hOI'lli~•••~i;{'7>
slaves" (Exodus 13:14).
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As for the one who does not know how to ask, you must "Jl.pL"~I':'~~'·',L.;'i'

him, as it is written, "You shall tell youI' child on that day, 'Because of this, God did [tl:till.f'.f~'::2:;·;jt'mL

for me when I left Egypt'" (Exodus 13:8).

One might think that he should begin on the first of the month. The Torah therefore

continues, "on that day." If the Torah had only said, "on that day," one might think

Seder is begun] during the day. The Torah therefore stresses, "because of this." Onec.-llwti(Ct\:

["this"] unless matzah and the bitter herb are lying before you.
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